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IS PITTSBURG'S HANDS

2!esls the Trice Fluctuation of Tig
Iron at tlic Present Time.

' 10 HOVEMEXT IX THE MARKET.

Fcles of Steel Tails Not Likely to Cause
Such. Incitement.

THE FOREIGN MARKET EQUALLY DULL

TEt.Enr.vM to tiie distatctm
JCrw Yokk, .Ian. 7. The Iron Age will

rciew the metal markets as
follow!.:

American Pir A yet no movement of
anv ha taken place in t)io
iiunVoL ruere seoin-'.tob- c less pressure to
seli and special irons, on account
of the reported advance in Pittsburg. That
advance does not, however, appear to bo
thoroughly established yet, since $15 has
been muned within three days-- n hen the
parties, nesjotiatinf- - came down to close

Southern iron continues
irrejrular, i ith pressure to sell. We
quote Xortln'rn brands: $1G 751S 00 for
yo. 1: $11. 0olG M for No. 2, and $14 C0H 50
To; ciiiv torge Southern iron selW at
S1&S17 tor 'o 1: $15 2"1G W for .No 2 ana
$13 7."ill 50 for srr.iv forjre. The production
of coWe iron, incliidinrthe stacks so cronped
bvu-ino- ur uionthH reports, was 3500,000
ton-- : lhat ot anthracite pig. 75,000 tons, and
ut charcoal. 50,000 tons, making a total of
4,035 000 cro ton. or, roughly, 5.200,000 net
Km. the net ton being unfortunately d

bv some
Vpicielei-e- n and l'erro Mancnncse There
- no mo enient w hatever in foreign spicgcl-oi-e- n

xvliile in foreign ferro the market is
:it a s andstill. Importers cannot meet the
prices being made in the West br domestic
manufacturer--, who take all the business in
that section, which consumes the larsest
quantitj ot ferro. Impoiter claim tliHt
tlicv cannot do better than C2 00g62 50 for
icn'o. K3 0?23 50 Tor 10 and 12 per cent, and
$26 7527 00 lor 20 per cen-- .

Tlio Pittsburg Adiance Xot QeneraL
Ihllets and hods It is reported that con-

siderable sales 'iavo been made in Philadel-
phia territory, hile little has been closed
in tills vicinit'-- . The Pittsburg advance
does not seem to be general with tne pro-
ducers of that district. When it is a question
of reaching into Eastern competitive tcrri-tor- v

there is some disposition to make old
prices. We learn that $24 has been shaded
as a quotation on orders emanating outside
the Pittsburg district. Foreign billets are
dull at nominallv 3.l T.VS3I 00;and American
wire lods are $37 OOfflST 50 tidewater nom-
inally.

steel Rails Since the placing of the Xew
"York Central order alluded to in our last
issue, there have been no sales of any mag-
nitude. mong the smaller current trans-
actions we note a lot of 1.S00 tous for a Flor-
ida road. Sonic very uirprKing blunders
ba e been made bv Uie Engineering and

a leference to the statistics of
st'vel rail trade Our cotemporarvstates that
tSie production in ISM was 2,015 !)9C tonwhen,
as a matter of fact, it was I,t$5,307 gros tons
in that vear. The same statistician places
the production of 1S91 at 1,090,000 tons, in
Isnoranrt- - of the fact that the shipments,
as lcportcd by the association, cover only
rails "of standard section. Up to July 1 of
Int year the shipments weie 454,423 tons.
SwaiiU, of the first halfyear, reported a rail
product of S17,7fs gross tons. Tliis is a mat-
ter with which c ery one in the rail trade is
thoronghlv familiar. The rail output
carries the product up to at least 1,225,000
Inns. The lulling on" m product was there-lor- e

onl tiCOCOO ton, and not a round mil-
lion, as our cotcniporary puts it.

Clitic Doing in Manufactured Material
Manufactured Iron and Steel Asido from

the sale of a lot of 300 tons of beams for the
Lincoln dcnoit building, no transactions of
consequp nee have been reported in structu-
ral material, the mills and merchants gener-
al v leportmg the trade very dull. Thefig-liic- s

fo the production of American beams
are not vet available, the reports not having
been receii ed as ct An excellent author-it- v

estimates the total at 100,00) net tons,
which i le-- s than is generally figured, andiaidtobe due to the unfavorable charac-
ter of the general condition of business last
year. In plates some low figures are being
in'itle on high grado locomotive
firebox- - steel We quote Angles. 1.90(T2.10c:

plates, LS.2.25c: tees, 2.40?2 75e.and
beams and channels 3 ,c on dock steel
plates are 1 Pijilc for tank: 2.15fJ2!0s for
frhc'1: 2.40Si fij- - tor flange: iCOKiTOc for ma-
rine, ri'i! .g3.25e lor firebox on dock. Bars
sre 1.75?l.Oc on dock. a""le- - are quota-bl- e

at 'lfi'1 20c delivered. Steel axles. 2! 2c,
and links and pins, 2.12.20c: steel hoops, L!
J2.C3c delivered.

Meroliant Steel We quote hot-roll- shaft-in- ".

l'.)52.iac: machinery 2.032.15s; tire,
2. 02 25i and toe-cal- 2.152 23c delivered.

Ket lew of the Foreign Markets.
The foieign markets are reviewed as fol-

low s by cable from London: Warrants have
undergone very little change. Dealings in
Scotch have been small, and chiefly at 47- -;

thr-- e in Cleveland moderate at an average
ni . s and hematite fairat a decline to 4Ss.
Out-id- e inteiest is extremely tame, and.
shows no reaction tiom holiday inactivity,

h iron s'a'istlcs show tne nrodnctinri
lust .ir fiTt.lii tons, a decrease of 123.1103
ions; o pons. 313 0 3 tons, a decrease of 10,-72- 0

tons; stocks, 579,077 tons, a oecrcise
oi .w7it ton. The West coast
hematite market decreased llO.yno
tons and the Kast coast 177.253
tons c lo Maud production, ordinary iron,
decnascU 4ii lot tcn. but stocks incivased
bCl ton- -. Falling iff in production attribu-
ted to hiwne-- s of prices. Pig iion, for
prompt dclixcrj. advanced tofls, selling at a
pttMuium o er lutures. ow ing, it is stated, to
jurc!,ascs bv Kading operators. Subsequent

bv -- otne holders causcdarcae-tio-n

ot S Statistic- - show an increase ofG54
tors in visiule supply and COS tons in stocks
Irei . 'iait shipments hence last month
woic2,tii0 ion- -

In tin- - pi icv of merchant bar copper there
.as been a rise to 17 7s CI for prompt de-

livery, solloweil bv reaction of about 15s.
The stronger tone and advance in price
woie dm- - parth to speculative buying, some
ot which is -- am to have been lor account ofn trench clique, out good consumptive

helped the mai ket. The decline dur-
ing the last fen days was due to somewhat
heavy realizations by speculative holders.
Kales ol ce material during the pastfortnight include 2C0 tons Montana matte at
B-- per unit. The visible supply decreased
29 ton- - and spot stocks 519 tons last month.

Tlieie has bern more inquiry lor till plate,
chieflv iiom San Francisco, without much
actual resulting. Tcrnes andlowergrade charcoals arc in rather better re-
quest.

The Mptal Marksts.
XirwYonK. .Im.7. Pig iron quiet: Ameri-can, $15 7517 75. Copper dull; lake, Jan-uary. - 7a. I.ejd quiet and steady; domes-

tic, $4 25. Tiu quiet; straits, $19 90.

LIVE STOCK 3IARKETS.

Jtcciinls, --.itiprncnts and Prices at East Lib--
t rty and All Other Stock Yards.

Ornct:oF Thk PtsrATcn, l
l'lTT'r.rr.o, Thursday. Januai3-7- .

tt ! -i-:eecipts, 1,059 head; shipments,
1 134 head: marker, nothing doing all
Xhrough shinmeuts; nocattle shipped to Xctr
Yoikto-4a- .

llor l. 4,000 head: shipments, ,goojieaJ: uiaiket siow: all grade-- , $4 304cais luus -- hipped to Xew York to-d- a.
Mtrhv-ljecei- pts b00 he:id: shipments, 1,000iiead; maiketfa:rat unchanged prices.

Ry Telegrapli.
Itaffalo-CHt- tle Ki ceints 7C loads through.

steady sales tat cows
'vt-- 7.' 0l,:IlgHt to good fat steers, $3 00JB

43 loads through, 16ilc; in ii Let arm e, stiong and higher forlight grades- - medium and lieavv dull andwea; he.n rrades, $4 .Vfi)4 53; packersand incdnim snides. $4 454 50: Yorkers.KOolto'c-t.$4GJ(r?lc- 3. sheep and lambs--Ileceipts, none turough, 17 sale; marketliuiiy ac.nc and higher for good grades-slieen- .
extra lincy $3 505 73: good t.I

choice, $.2jj40. lair to good, $4 003good to extra native--, $5 75o 00:
common H j ir. fii oogr. 50; Canada hmibscommon to extra. (, we; 10; Canada sheeriextra to inticj. S4 755 5U.

rw 237 head,all JorexpoitciS and slaughterers: no tradc:
feeling dull: dressed bei steadv at 7S9KC
jier pound: shipments 294 bcoie
Calve-Uecei- pt-. 209 h(al: maiket firm-Teal-

$15 009 m icr 300 pounds; grassers andWestern calves. i 503 50. Sheep Iteceipts,
:,479 head: sheep linn: lambs sjc per pound
higher: sheen 006 00 per 100 pounds;
lambs. $0 ii GV.z dres-e- d mutton steadyat8a3icperiKiiuiil: dressed lambs firm at
Hfillc. Hogs Keceipts, 3L7i9 head, con-
signed direct; nominally steady at $3 90

Chicago Cattle Keceipts, 14,000 head: ship-- .
anents, 4,500 iiead: market slow and steadv:prime steers, $4 83S5 25: good to choice, $4 15
Ql 75; other, S3 73g3 S3; 8tockere,$2 233 00;

e itme,K y&y& rSi V

V- " ' i; ft.sr "- - w-wt-
t . ; ,,vv ' , - . """. if - , 'i.";--Vf- -'

cows, $1 233 25. Hozs Iteceipts, 55 UW hoar.:
shipments, 17,000 head; market ooened
stronger. cloed steadv to lower: rougn and
common, $3 S53 90; mixed and packer,$3 93

4 10: prime lieavv and butchers' weiahts,
$4 OX$l 15: light, $3 U04 15. Sheep Ite-
ceipts, 6.O00 head: shipments 1,600 head:
maiket steidy: native ewes, $3 754 2.i;
medium wethers, $4 3J: Westerns, $4 734 90;
lambs, $4 00C 50.

St. Louin Cattle ltecciots, LBOO head; ship-
ments, 1.90J head: market dull; fair to good
native steers, $3 C0(?f4 CO; Texans, common to
good, $2 203 50. Hogs Ueceiits. 9400 head;
shipments, 3,200 head: market 510c higher;
lair to Inner heavy, $1 004 1J; mixed, fair to
good, $3 C04 00; light, :nir to best, $3 E0,
4 05. Sheeii Keceipts, COO head; shipments
none: market higher; good to choice $4 CO

4 05.

Cincinnati Hogs active mid demand
strong; common and lieht, $3 704 15; pack-
ing and butchers', $4 f0g4 0OV: teceipts. 6,000
bead: shipments, 2 000 read. Cattle steady
and unchanged; receipts, 515 head; hipments

270 hca '. Sheep steadv and fair: de-
mand unchanged; receipts, 535 head; ship-
ments 170 head.. Lambs in light supply
and firm: common to choice. $4 OOgCOOper
100 pounds.

Kansas Ciy Cattle Iteceipts, 4 0T0head;
shipment-- , 2000 head; steers steady lo 10c
higher: co- - s and feeders steers. $3 10'4 C5:

eows. si 7'03 00; stockers and leeders, $2 50
1 00. Il7izs Keceipts, 15 900 head: shiii-ment- s,

4,000 hfad: maiket 510c higlien all
grades W 45S3 90; bulk, $3 7003 85. Sheep
Keceipts. 70 ) head; shipments, none;, market
nominally strong.

WHEAT FALLS BACK AGAIN.

The Government Crop Report Hie Last
Straw TTlilch Breaks Hie Camel'i Bck

Com Easy Oats Lower Hog Products
Fluctuating With tin. Grains.

CHICAGO The bull feeling which pre-
vailed in the wheat pit yesterday all evapo-
rated over night, and the sentiment v

was decidedly bearish. The close was weak
at a net loss of 2Je as com pared witn yes-
terday's. There were several bearish
pieces of news, but the potential one was
the Government estimate on the last sea-
son's crop. The market has been Tor;
months staggering under the load or the
enormous crop generally estimated at

and the Department of Agri
cnltuie piled about 12,000.000 on top of tnat.
Jlav opened afc lower r 95c; fluctuated for
some time between 94Jc and 93c; then
grew decidedly weak, and without material
reaction broke to S3c, recovering some, out
closing w eak at 93'4c

Corn was lairly active, nut easier, chiefly
in sympathy with the depression in wheat,
lint the! e was not the same discouragement.
The Government report gives the crop at
2,069,000 COO bushels, or 15 0C0.000 less than gen-crall- v

computed, and the expmt demand
continues good May startcdat il'c, fluctu-
ated down to 41ic and closed at that.

Oats quiet, in sympathy with wheat and
corn, and closed w ith a loss of c.

Hon products opened lnwci, but there was
fair buying at the reduction, and an advance
was scared This was met by free offerings
bv r.ackers,nnd the market sagged off again.
There were some further fluctuations within
a narrow range, and the close was at slight
lo-e- s compared w ith yesleriy.

Tin-- Ica'tlug futures ranged as follows, asror-rocte- il

tiv John M. O.iMcv S. Co., 4"i SivtU street,
meinbcn of tlicChirafu ituanl of Trade:

AHTICI.ES. Ill):- - cs, ,R
WIIKAT. Xo. Z. j

Januiry S )' i &4 $ f71i ? S7i
Mv- - !'5 B5?8. '.a 93U

Conv. Xo. 2. ,

Januarj XI a S"i SB's
February 33!s 3SI3A, 3SVS SS'ii
Miv 41H tun il'i 41

OATS. SO. 2.
Januan" S-'i-l 295 2S 23'i

Jltss Pork. i.

Tailliary 10 STbi 10 9TJi 10 SO 10 80
May II 2 HIT'S H20 1130

Lard.January 6 12S Wi 8 10 B 12
Mav G42s 6 42'il 6 S'A 6 40

siioktKius. i

January I 5 .r 5 K! 5 37U 5 3?- -
Ma 5 67'i 5 724 5 65 5 72S

Cash quotations were, as follows: Flour
dull and easy; dealers inclined to make con-
cessions. Xo. 2 spring wheat, t7Kc; Xo. 3
smingwheat, SOgslc: Xo.2red.8tc; Xo. 2
corn. 3$ic; Xo. 2 oats 2SK62Sc: Xo-- w bite,
31Vie3sc; Xo. 3 white, 2tU31c: Xo. 2 rve.
asijc: Xo. 2 barlev, GOc; Xo.3, t. o. b., 45
G3c; Xo 4, f. o. b., 3s4Sc: Xo 1 flaxseed, 9tic;

rime timothr seed. $i 191 23. Mess pork
per bbl.. $8 OOgs 12U Lard, per ICC lbs
$S lOgC 12 Short ribs sides (loose). $i 30)
5 40:drj-salt- ed shoulders (boxed). $4 37
4 50: short clear sides, (boxed), $5 6C5 t5.
Whiskv, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1 IS. sjigars unchnnged. kOn the Produce Exchange to-la-v the but-
ter maiket i as unchanged. Egjs, 232tc.

XniV TOItK Flour less active and
heavy. Cornmeal dull. Wheat Spot mar-
ket unsettled, closing heavy, dull and lower;
Xo. 2 red, $1 02K1 0.5K. in store and ele-
vator. $1 04JlO6 afloat, $1 0i;: 07K f.
o. b.: Xo.3 red, $1000)1 0DK; imgiadcii red.'
9,cft$10SJ'h: Xo. 1 Notrltem, !110;Xo. 1 hard. $1 0S",;1 C9; Xo. 2 Xoi thorn,
$1 O0l OJX; Xo.3 spring, JMJieWc; options,
Xo. 2 red. Junuarv. $1 KHB)l 04. closimr at
f i ". Hi rcumaij. u- -, Closing at
$1 OJ!: Mai-ch- . $1 51 06-- closing at $1 05;
April, $1 031 0 closing at $1 05U:
May. $1 WJJgl 0C', closing at $1 0452:
June, $1 02 Ji 1 01i, closing at $1 02 July.
$1 0C?: 01JS, closing at $1 0VJ Hye dull
and unsettled: Western. 9Sc$l 0L Barley
dull: Xo. 2 Milwaukee, 7173c Com Spot
market unsettled, fairly active, closing
weak; Xo 2, 5l32Jc In elevator. 53
aT4c afloat: ungraded mixed,
Xo. 3. 3:)(S'43c; mixed, 49?s51c:
options, .lamiarv 51Ji51c, closing at Sljjc;
Febraarv U51c, closintr at 51'e;
March, 5I51Jc, closing at 5IJJC; April. 51
(SS'ife, Closing at Sljjjc; Mav, 5JJf
20J4c, closing at 50c. Oats spot mai-
ket weaker, quiet and heavy; options
modcratelv active and Jan-uary 30.31ic, closing at SBISc: Februarj',
37375c May, 37WKc clos-
ing at 37Xc: spot Xo. 2 white,
mixed t estcrn, 37ffi3S)c: white do, 3:i4Ji;c;
Xo. 2 Chicago. 3S3siic Jlay firm aiid
quiet Hopsfirm: Tallow dull
and steadv. Eggs fiimcr; Western, 2520c;
jeceipts, 0,912 pacuases Pork quiet andsteady: mes-- , $9 50gl0 5): extra prime, $9 50.
Cut meats quiet. Middles easv and quiet;
short clear. $G 25. Lard lower and dull;
Western team closed at 45: options, Jan-
uary. $G 41; February, $0 476 49; March. $655

i 57, May, $6 70, closing at $6 GSigG 70.
ilntter in fair demand. Arm; Western dairv.
1521e; do creamery, 2031c; do factory, 14
20c; Elgin, riQ?,ic Cheese fairlv active;part skims, SJgjiOc.

weak. Wheat
weak and lower: Xo. 2 red. January, 99Kr
$1 00; February. $1 01J4'Ol 02J; Mai-eh,$- l 0&e
101; April, $1 04J1 04J. Coin-V- ery littM
change in spot market; futures a shadeeasier; Xo. 4, 4041c; Xo. 3, in export ele-
vator, 40ic; steamer, in export elevator,
494: .o 2, high mixed in gram depot, 53Kc;
Xo. 2 in export elevator, spot and early Jan-uary. 51'c; Xo. 2 mixed January. Sl&aVic:lebruarv, 50U50;c: March. "50K5'jc;
April, SOgJOc. Oats higher; Xo. 3 w n't? e.
39:; Xo. 2 lute, 4040Kc; Xo. 2 white, Jan-uary. 39Ji40:: 1 el.rnaiT, 39391c: Marcli.39i9Jc: Apiil, 39a39Xc Bnttei quiet butlirni; Tennsvlvania print, extra, 3137aLggs dull and easy; Pennsylvania flrsts726s.

B LTlMORFWheat easy: Xo. 2 red

3SS177- -
Corn ea-- y; mixed, spot,525:i the inoiith.rWfl)ilic! iehruai-v- . 5fl7.'sir..r.,i, Kn,
51c: Jlay, 51c asked; steamer mixed, 47W4Sc
Oats easier: Xo. 2 white Western. ?;:3i;c-Xo- .

2 mixed Western, 3737Kc II vo quiet:
Xo. 2, C4aV-- . Hay flrm: good to choicetimothy, $120ial3 50. Provisions dull andunchanged. Butter flrm: creamerv lancy
30c: do, fair to choice 2(IS2Sc; do, itniiation!
2325c: ladle, fancy, 22c: good to choice. 1S
20c: rolls fine. 20c: do. fair to good, 1718tf-stor- e

packed, 1516c Eggs steady at 23c.
XEW OKLEAXs Sugar Activ e, stron"and generally liicher: open kettle, prime to. . . .! nwintn trim nnnl f.. j

low clarified, JJJc: prime do, 33 ii-6- sec-
onds, 2J3Jic: no other grades nuVi ed. Mo-
lasses strong; open kettle, strictly prime
3uc: good pi ime, 229c; prime, 2ti27c; good
common to good lair, 2325c; cuntrimnilstrictly prime, lS20c; good prime, 15l7c-fai- r

to prime, 10llc; common to good loiii-mo-

G9c; syrup, 2429c. Others un-
changed

C1XCIXXATI Flour steadv. Wheat 'in
good demand; Xo. 2 red, 969GJfc. Corn ingood demand and stronger: .No. 2 mixed 43cC
Oats in fair demand andTii mer: Xo.2 mixed"
3431)Cc. Ityoin light supply and firm-V-

2, 91c. "Pork. $9 7510 23 lor new. Ijtrd ingood demand at $6 00. Bulk meats barely
steady at $5 50. Bacon flrm at $6 75. Butterstronger: fancy Elgin creamery, 31c; Ohio,
272Sc; choice diiiry, ir17c. Eggs strong at18! 19c Cheesy strong and in lair demand.

j.lXXEAPOtlS Wlieat Xo. 1 XorthernJanuary, S5!c yesterday, 67c; May
opening nt:Uc: highest, 9Ie: lowest!
f9e. closing S9c: ynsterdav, OOJfc. Ontrade, Xo'. 1 htf.tl, bV,c; Xo. 1 Xorthern, Sfefc:
Xo. 2Xorthorjl, 79Sc.

K4NSAS CITY -- Wheat dull. Xo.2 cash,
77Jc Corn Alowen Xo. i cash, 34c bid, 34Uc
asked; Junb-iry- , 33c 3lCo asked. Oats
loer:Xo.2Cisn. 2Sc bid. Eggs unchanged.

SICK HEADAtuiE 'Carter's Little Liver Puis.
SICK HEADA;he :

Carter's Little Liver Pll.r.
SICK HEADAij IIE darter's Little Liver Pills.

'Carter's Little Liver FMs.

THE

GOOD LUCK AT BLAIR.

The T. Campbell Company's' Gas

Striko Opens New Territory.

OUTSIDE BUSINESS SHUT OUT.

Ko Material Chan-r- e in Rents for Dwell-

ings ixpected This Year.

FEATURES OF JIOXET AXD SPECULATION

The gas well struck on Wednesday at
Blair station by the T. Campbell Glass Com-

pany is a regular roarer. It can be heard
for half a mile. Gas was struck at a depth
of 1,200 feet, and is regarded as the lively
vaporings of a large pool further down in
the regular gas .stratum. Thewell will con-

sequently be drilled deeper. Ihis is the
only gas well in that vicinity, and derives
special importance from the fact that it
promises to open up an extensive gas field
to supply fuel for the industries located
thereabouts by the Blair Land Company.

A number of capitalists are awaiting the
outcome of this strike with great interest..

Business Heavily Handicapped.
The publication in this column yesterday

of a report, apparently reliable, that certain
Eastern business men, unable to secure
suitable quarters in this city would lease
ground on long time and build to suit them-
selves, caused considerable talk among
owners and agents of down-tow- n proper.y.
One of the latter said:

"This is an important matter. Owners
talk about and rejoice over Pittsburgh
material growth, but do nothing to help it
along. The business area is large enough,,
if it could be fully utilized. Bnt there
are so,, many worthless buildings
occupying commanding sites and locations,
fit for scarcely anything, that there is a pos-

itive famine in this line. These places are
occupied for the most part by small traders,
doing a business of a few thousands a year.
If tbey were replaced' by modern stores
large interests would take the place of small
ones, which would do as well on side streets,
and the volume of trade be greatly in-

creased. The pressure ior business space is
greater at this time than ever before. Al-
most every real estate agent has applica-
tions from outsiders for stores and ware-
houses Inability to meet this demand is a
serious obstacle to the welfare of the city.
No other city with which I am acquainted
is thus handicapped."

The fact that outside capital and enter-
prise are seeking entrance denotes faith in
the stability of Pittsburg's activities, and
should be an incentive to owners to make
reasonable exertion to accommodate all who
desire'to come in and contribute by their
means and skill to the general prosperity.

Comfort for Tenants.
Several of the leading real estate brokers

spoken to yesterday advanced the belief
that rents "for small and medium-size- d

dwellings will not be increased much, if
anv, this year. The supply of such houses
is limitedbut as they are occupied by a
class whose ability to pay more is ques-
tionable, it is thought that owners will be
content with nresent rates.

Some particular districts may be affected,
but from all that car. be learned tenants
may rest assured that there will be no gen-
eral advance.

Business Xews and Gossip.
It was leported yesterday that an offer of

$3,500 a foot had been made for a property on
Fourth avenue, presumably between Wood
and Smithfleld streets. Xothing more could
be learned.

When outsiders have to erect their own
business stands it is high time owners
be up and doing.

It is thought the Gusty subdivision on
Perry9ville avenue willbe sold out and lmilt
up this year. There is no finer residence lo-

cation on the avenue.
-- The railroads are earning big money and

putting a large portion, pf It into construc-
tion work and improvements. Shareholders
have solid grounds for expecting large re-
turns this year.

Property on Bailey nvenue,Thirtlerh ward,
Mt. Washington, is "held at about $70 a foot
front. The avenue is nnpaved. This is
nearly on a level prices.

The" Xational Cordage Company wilt v

declare its usual auarterly dividends of 2
percent on the preferred stock ana 2JJ on
the common.

The statement of the earnings of Xew
Y'ork Central is almost a new revelation of
the cipacity of railroads to earn monev,
namely, $40,000,000 for the year, against $33,-00- 0

000 two year ago.
Ixmis Walzer has sold a business property

on Main street, Sharpsburg, lot 20x90, to
George Hahn, for $5 COO.

At the last call yesterday Birmingham
bonds were wanted at 95. The stock w as
offered at ISJ.

Xew York wns strong and active yester-
day. Distillers and Cattle Feeders' Trust
advanced 1 per cent.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company will be
held at Creigliton Tuesday, January 2G, at II
A. x.

Three building permits were issued yes-
terday for the same number of small im-
provements, the aggregate cost being $2,250.

The Amoiican Iron Building and Loan
Association, ofPl'tsbnrg, capital stock $100,-C0-

was chattel ed yesterday.
Movements in Realty.

A. J. Pentecost sold two more houses and
lots in his Valleyview plan, Chartiors Rail-
way. He reports a good call for property in
that locality.

Baxter. Thompson & Co. sold two lots in
Kuch Plaee plan, both of which will be im-
proved in the spring.

Black & Baird sold to Julia Rehmann lots
Xos. 314 315 and 316, in the Alta Land Com-
pany's plan on Huquesne Heights, for $270
cash.

D. Dennison sold lot 57x109, on Margaretta
street, Xineteenth ward, for Josenh F. Sultz-no- r

to Edwin M. Hill, for $3,650 cash; also
placed a mortgage on East End property for
$5,000, and one on Wilkinsbnrg for $3,500.

FUHDS IH ABUNDANCE.

Indications of an "Eisy Market for a Lone
Time.

Esse and abundance were the features of
the local money market yesterday, and this
was a true reflection of the situation at all
outside points.

The supply of loanable funds at Xew Yoik
is excessive. Interest rates at Chicago have
been dropped from G to 5 per cent. Every
Indication points to an easy market for some
time to come.

There was a moderate call for loans and
disconnts. and counter business wits fairly
active. The usual 6 per cent rate was main-
tained as a rule, but some shading was re-
ported by individual capitalists. Bank clcar-mg- s

were $2,305,222 17 and balances $531,941 59.
At NewYoikyesterdiiv money on call was

easy, ranging from 2J to 3f per o?nt: last
loan 3; closed offered at 3. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4J6percenr. Sterling exchango
quiet and II nil at $4 82 for bills and
$4 81J for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
TJ. S. 4srcg 116 do do. 5s. 60

do. 4s coup.... .HGS Mutual Union 6s. .101
do. 4sreg... .111 N. J. C Int. Cert.... 110
ilo. 4!i coup. NortcruPac. lsts.... inParinr.hsof 'S5. .103 do. do. Ids.... 113

Louisiana stamped 43 86 Northwestern cons.. 121
.Missouri bs do. debentures s& 103
Tenn. new sctCs 104 Oregon Trans. St.,

do. do. s 97 st.t.&I.M.Gen.5s.. 85
do. do. 3 6 St.L.&bauF.Gen.M. ,107

Canada So. Ids 103 St. Paul Consols 121
Ccn. Pacific lsts....'.105K St. p. :. a v. it inDen. Alt. U. 1U9....HG Tex.P.L.U.Tr.Kcts KJtj

do. do. 43 79 Tex.P.lt.G.Tr.l!cts 3I
ren.R.U.Vcstlst.s union ra;. lsts 10b
Erirlds 107 v eslbliore ita
M. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. S03 It. U. West lsts 78

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Bank clearings, $4,429,435: bal-

ances, $617,752. Money 67 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew Y'ork 75o premium.

Chicago Monev. steady at 6 per cent. Bank
clearings, $15,994,100. Xew York exchange
flrm at 40c pi emimn.

Xew Ohleass Bank clearings, $1,734,841.
New Y'ork exchange, bank sight $1 per $1,000
premium: commercial, 2550c premium.

Memphis Xeur Y'ork ex6"ange selling atpar. Bank clearings, $455,706; balances, $77,--

Xew York Bank clearings, $152,842,456; bal-
ances, $7,706,334.

Bostos Bank clearings, $18,110,433; bal-
ances, $l.G01,u20. Rate for monev, 2 per cent,
Exohange on New Y'ork. 10ai5c"diseounf.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,478,056; )

BAtrnioKT Bank clearings, $2,790,187; bal
ances, $154,610. Kale 6 per cent, t

PITTSBURG DISPATCH;

HOME SECURITIES.

QUITE A SPDBT OF ACTIVITY, WITIX
DUQUE5XE AS LE VDEK.

More or the Bijj Traction Company Stoclc
Wanted limn Offered Philadelphia
Bowu and Luster Up New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal a Feature.

There was comparatively heavy trading
on 'Change yesterday. Each of the three
calls contributed. Sales aggregated 1,290
shares and $2,000 bonds. Of these, Duqnesne
Traction furnished 1,000. The stock showed
no weakness under this pressure, and the
demand was unstftisfled. It is now evident
that the deal with the Pittsburg Traction is
bearing good fruit. Investors seem to ie
gard the road as on a paying basis. It is
surmised that the buying is by a syndicato
formed to bring the stock more prominently
before the investing public on the theory
that the higher it is the more interest will
be taken in it.

One of the strongest features of the mar-
ket was Xew Y'ork and Cleveland Gas Coal,
which advanced to 45 bid, with none in
sight. A leading broker said or this stock:
"I think it will go still higher in sympathy
w ith the general improvement in the coal
trade. I doubt if it can be bought under
59. I have been chasing it from around 34,
and am still a buyer. Reports show that the
company is making money."

Luster moved up and Philadelphia Gas
down. Tills reversal of position caused
some comment. Perhaps the cold snap had
something- - to do with the weakness of the
latter. Central Traction finished the day
with a slight gain. Pleasant Valley declined
a fraction. At the last call Birmingham was
offered at 1S. AVith few exceptions final
prices were the best of the dav.

Sales nt first call were 100 shares or
Monongahela Water Company at 27K-- 400
Duqnesne at 18, 25 Pleasant Valley at 22 and
50 Luster at 8J. Second call, 10 Luster at 8,
20 at P, and 100 Duqnesne at 18 Third
call, 500 Duqnesne at 18, 10 Philadelphia
Gas at V2, 2"i Pleasant Valley at 22, 50 Luster
at & and $2,000 Dnquesno bonds at 93.

Bids and asking prices at each call are
given in the table subjoined.

FIRST SF.COXD THIRD
ETrii.vsr.E CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. n A I! A It A

P.P.S.&M. Ex. 375 403
M. X M. X. II ... 02
Anmailalns...., Si'i 67 82
Peonies' Ins...., -- i .'.?". V. Gas Co.... '.::: ::"
Man. Gas Co 25 28 2'. 2S
P.X.G. A P. Co.. 8 8 3 9
Phll'phU Co 12 13 lZ'i 13 l!a' 1V
W'llngGasCo .. ... 14
Central Ttiou... "J3 It's' "23V'24 23H 23H
Citizens' T W 61 C0i....
Pittsburg T 47M 43
Plcasint Valley.. "ij :::: "22'.'":: il'tAlleg'ny Valley. 10 .... 10 15
1'. S. W. pref.... 21 21H 20't;
X.Y..C.G.C.CO. 45 .... ....
Hand St. Bridee' 45 .... 45
Hidalgo MInlnK. 4 , ....
LaXoita M. Co.. 35
Luster M. Co..., S!i kH 8i 8V SH 8V
Riil Cloud Mln... 3
W'house Elee... iKMonon.Watct, ..
V.h.& S. Oi.... "ion'.'.., "io"i6'i
W'house A.B.C." 9J M.s

Ex Dlv.

A BIG SLUMP IN STOCKS.

WALL STKEET IS TREATED TO A DE-

CIDED SHAKING UP.

The Bear Bald Made in the Wnn'ng Hour
oftha Day Sellers, Who Are Anxious to
Bccomo Buyers, Combine and Break the
Market,

Xzw Y'okic, Jan. 7. The stock market to-
day was by all odds the most active we have
had since the revival of business last fall,
but while displaying a strong temper during
the most of the day, yiolded throughout the
list in the last hour, and all the early gains
were lost with something in addition. The
raid was made during the last hour of busi-
ness by a combination w bo have been sellci s
of stocks and who have been endeavoring to
become buyers at lower prices. The move-
ment, started by a sudden drop in Chicago
Gas, was believed in some qnai ters to have
been the result ot a settlement with the
shorts in that stock, and with this settle-
ment all necessity of keeping its price up
was done away with, consequently mnny
heavy stop orders in it were uncovered at "l
per cent down, and the suddenness of the
decline has seldom been equaled.

The drop was followed by a determined
attack upon the whole list, to which the
bulls did not appear to make any strong re-
sistance, the more prominent among them
expressing tho opinion that thisieaction
would bring in a fresh lot of buyers. Tim.
leading feature of tho morning was the
strength in the Industrials, including Chi-
cago Ga- -, which 1 ose from 78 to SO. The
only real weak point in tho list 'was Louis-
ville and Xashville, which responded to sell-
ing by the foreign clement and retired over
1 per cent In the face of the strength of the
rest of the market. The break which car-
ried all the rest down had little influence on
it, nnd it yielded only slightly when other
stocks were running off nppaiently. The
close was very active but weak, generally at
the lowest prices of the day. The only gain
is Xew England, 2 per cent.

The total sales ot stocks y were 673 575
shares, including: Atchison. 40,095: Canada
Southern, 3 050: Chicago Gas. 70.210: Delaware,
Lackawanna and Westorn. 3,500: Erie. 19,353;
Kansas and Texas. 4,335; Louisville and
Xashville, 21,873: Missouri Pacific, 9,280;
Xorthwestern, 7.420; Xortli American, 4 035;
Northern Pacific preferred. 9 320; New Eng-
land, 7S.575; Pacific Mail. 4,070; Reading.25,950:
Richmond and West Point, 34,047: St. Paul,
31,525: St, Paul and Omattn, 4 045; Union
Pacific, 17.660.

Railroad bonds wore also more active than
at any previous time, and the total sales
reached 5.240,000, but,unlike stocks, there wns
no severe slump in final dealings, although
somo oT the more active of thespeculative
issues, like the Richmond and West Point
bonds and some others, yielded slightly.
The Kansas and Texas bonds were the
special strong featmes, but all the more
prominent issnes were advanced more or
less, and tho Readings and the Richmond
and West Points were very active.

The following tahlc shoits the .prices of active
stocks on the New York Mock tixchango yester-
day. Corrected dailv for TIIE DISPATCH by
Whitney 4 Stepiiexsox, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofthe Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Open High Low Clos-In- g

ing.j est, est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 3U m S3)
American Cotton Oli.pfJ.. 07H 68) 67 63
Am. ugar Refilling Co....
Am. Sugar liemilng Co.pfd 93!

Alcu.. lop. . e 44'
Canadian Pacific 93
Canada bouthcrn "(Si 618 "iilil
Central of 2ew Jersey 113 113 IIS
Central Pacific
Chesapeake anifOlilo M "is' "ii" 20
C. .tetl., 1st pfil 5 it.
C.A.O.. Sdpnl 30V 40 ,
Chicago Gas Trust 79X! 80 73 fi 73J,'
C. Hur. & Ouincv 100 y llOtf! ki'C, Mil. A St. Paul 82 63 fi 825( "izH
C Mil. & Si. Paul, pfd.... -! 1!4 123T(i 123 s;
C, Kockl. &1' 2 IMK! 9:m K
C, St. P.M. HO 47 s 4(iV iffC. St. P. M. & O.. pfd.... 109 110 IK)
C. A Xorthwestern 116 lie's 116 116'f
C. Jfc Northwestern, pfd... 141 '4a. c.c. & 1 "i'ri 73 v 73'4 "
Col. Coal A Iron 37
Col. t Hocking Valley 31S 31 S 31),
Del., I.arfc. iWcst 1S9H' avti ix ii'm
Del. & Hudson 13
.Dcii. ARto Gran.le 'ii'C
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd. 47V 43 47 47S
E.T., Va..1 Ga !i" 9'a
K. T Va. ft Ga.. 2d pfd. IS 13U
Illinois Central 109 101 108 '1
Lake Eric & West 22 22?a 22 22.'
Lake Eric & West., pfd.. am 711 rcS 1

Lake Shore ,t M.H I22M l9i 122 I2l
Louisville 83!
Michigan Cent-- al 1035
MNsouri Paeillc 63 63
National Cnrilaup Co Bah 9S14 m4
Xational Cordage Co., ptd. lOOU I0H4 100), 101W
.national L.ean iruss 20' 2X 19? 19Ja
Xeiv York Central IH.X llli 115,'a
N. Y.. C. &St. L "ii"
X. Y., CAM. L, 1st pfd. 79.. 1 .. ;. .V5E. j,., :ai ma. 44 UK! 44 43V
X. Y.. L.E.& W 33 .I3t 33 33
X. Y., L. E. & W pM.... 74 74 73', 73
X. Y. &L. E 47.' SOW 47h
N. Y.. 0.& W 21 ?i 21 H 21 "ii"
Norfolk It Western 17 17 ia ibs:
Xortli AinTic.an Co 17i 13
Northern Pacific VH, 2j).
Noitliern Pacific, pfd 10H 69 6I
Oregon Improvement 23 28 Z7X
Pacific Mai! XIK 40 J8
Peo., Dec. & Evansvllle... 2l'A 22 :o
Philadelphia & Heading... lljj 42 40'fi
A ., .. j. , C!. Id.... ...... 30
Pulhnau Palac Car 183 ifii" 185
Richmond W. P. T..... 151l WA 15B
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 63
st. Paul Dnluth n't. 48S '47J, "vii
St. Paul & Duluth. pfd .... 105)4 193H 10S4
St. Paul, Minn, Man.... iiiji'
Texas Pacific , "Hi, 'l3S "! 13
Union Pacific ah h 43 484,
Wabash.. 13
Wabash, pfd 32" H 'siji tl'AWestern Union 81
Wheeling L. E.....- - SH 'soS -- 33H
Wheeling A J.. E.. pfd.... 78H 79(4 77 iDls. A Cattle F. Trust 66 07, 644
National Lead Co 3 35sf
National Lead Co. pfd...:. tax 83

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished hy Whitney A Stephenson, brokers, No. 57
Fourth avennc. members of the New York Stock
Exchange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad MS 5UV
Reading KaUroacl .'..20 2o '

&ymtiii&mgm&M3
?Fmmmmg$m$mmm$m m:nwTfmrw

FRIDAY.' JANUARY- -

Ruffalo, N. Y.und Phlla... 8
Lehigh Vallev ...30S SI
Northern Pacific. . 23
Northern Pacific, pref. ..69! C9K
Lehigh Xavjgatlou ..43 49

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atchl. A Ton 45 'Uistop A Mont .... . 39X
Boston ft. Albany. .. ,lOTi '..aliitnnt . lf,"!.. .260
Boston i. Maine ir.2 "ranklin . 15
Chi.. Bur.AQiihicy, ,lC97i ICearsarge ....... .. . 1VA
Eastern R. R. 63 ,1:0 isceoht 31
Kltchbnrgll. U 81J, Jauta Fe Copper...
Flint A la-r-e M. pfd. '8i n.imirack
Little Rock A Ft. S. 91 Vnutstoii Land Co . ..Mass. Central 17 lloston L.ind Co.....
Mcv. Ccn. c-- n 2W S'li Dleo Land Co, 19
X. Y. A X. E .,.,... 41!q West End Land Co. 18

. Y.AN.i-7- 3 .... 121 I !ell Telephone ,204
Old Colons 1(17 Water Power ".Wis. Central, com.. 23 rentralMln.Co 9
Wis. Central, pref.. 45 N.s'.Tclep.ATeleg.. SI
Allone. Mm., new., m B. ill. Conner 16'
Atlantic 1, 12 Thomson-Housto- n . 51J4

Electric Stocks.
.Boston; Jan. 7. rSpeciil The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

F K. C. Co. pfd $53 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., ..$.") 50 51 2.
Thomson-Housto- n, pref.....'.... .. 2(1 V 21 "Ml

Ft, Wnvnu Electric Co .. 12 60 12 75
W. E. Co .. 13 59 13 75

Minlntr Stock Quotations.
New Y'ork. Jan. 7. Alice, 130; Asnen, 300:

Best and Beleher,-190- ; Clown Point, 175; Con-
solidated California and Virginia. 385;
Deadwood T.. 200; Eureka' Consolidated, 150;
Homestake, 1100: Hnm Silver, 3S0: Iron Si-
lver, 125. Mexican, 150: Ontario, 4400; Ophlr,
250: Savn-- e, 120; Siena Nevada. 155; Stand-
ard, 115; Union Consolidated, 130.

Br Sliver Quotations.
New York. Jan. 7. oeeial.l Bar silver in

London, 43Jd per onnce. New Y'ork deal-
ers' price lor silver, 95J4c per ounce.

WORK 0JMVELLS CHECKED.

THlS WATER SUPPLY DIMINISHED BY
THE COLD EiTUEK.

One Big Well Brought in Y'esterday and
Another Stopprd FJowing That Sixth
Sand Sensation Th? Woods' Venture
Showing Oil In the Fiflb Sand.

A genuine blizzard swept over the Mc-

Donald oil field all day yesterday. Across
the high and unprotected hilltops and down
the valley from McDonald to Oakdale the
wind blew a steady gale. The buoyant snow-flake- s

were battered and tossed and chased
along pat allot with the ground, except
in places where they encountered

when gi eat drifts weie formed. The
intense cold froze the water pipes and
biooks, forcing many contractors to shut
down on account of a shortage in the water
supply. Portheaame reason many pump-
ing wells were stopped, and the larger wells,
which have been agitated almost dally, were
not disturbed. Inconsequence of this con-
dition of affairs tho pioduction dropped
'from 34.500 to 33.000 barrels, which is lower
than it has been for several months.

One big well wns developed yesterday
which came in with some of the energy
characteristic of tho old timers. It is the
Oakdale Oil Company's No. 1 Hutchinson,
and last evening was making 40 barrels an
hour. This well is located about 2,000 feet
northwest of tho original Mtuthews farm
well. Gutfey, Jennings & Co.'s No. 1 Herron
suddenly stopped flowing whllo producing
12 barrels an hour. There was a report Inst
evening to the effect that their Matthews
Xo. 1 had also stopped, but this could not oe
omflrnied. The Xo. 4 Matthews, of Guffey,
Jennings & Co., was due to get the fifth sand
last night.

Still Drilling in the Sixth.
Tho reported sixth sand well was about tho

only subject of conversation with men in
tne oil business yesterday. Late Wednesday
night the report was brought in that Ilite &
Hothian's Coviack lot w ell wns making any-
where from 10 to 00 ban els an hour from the
sixth sand. It is located just north
of the railroad at Laurel Hill and
was visited jesterday morning by The
Dispatch scout The drillers c'aim that
nt a depth of 200 feet below tho fifth sand
they struck a hard black sand, which, as it
was penetrated, became whiter and more
porous. At 'i o ciccic j esteruay tnev ciainieo.
to be in it nine or ten feet, lmt had failed to
And oil or gas. This well was good for 20
barrels a dav in the Gordon, but this pro-
duction wits killed by strong gas in the
fourth sand. In the flth" sand it was dry.

The Wheeling Gas Company's well on the
Woods farm, sontlL of Laurel Hill, was on
top or the fifth sand and had a showing of
oil. Greenlee X Forst'a well on the Glad-
den fnim, hasnot improved its Goidon sand
pioduction of 25 or 30 banelsaday in tlio
tilth sand. Guckcrt, Learn and the Jen-
nings Bros.' well on tho Reed farm, south-
east of Venice, tapped the Gordon Yester-
day, nnd has been shim down until connec-
tions can be made. Shav & Co. '3 well, on
the Dougherty lot, east "of Laurel Hill, is
through the Gordon and good for only a
few barrels a day from that formation.

Crowley Bros.' well at Willow Grove was
on top oftho filth sand Inst night. The De-
vonian Oil Company's No. 3 on tho Morgan
Elliott farm was in tho Gordon yesterdav,
wit a'very light showing of oil, and their
No. 4 same farm should be in the Gordon

No. 5 is down 1,050 feet. The same
company has a rig np oil the W. B. Moor-hca-d

farm.
A Well About Due.

Kennedy, Gordnier & Fitzgibbons' No. 1

Kennedy, half a mile northwest of Oakdale
should get the fifth sand this morning. Guf-
fey, Murphy . Co. have started to drill at
their number 10 on the Sturgeon farm, near
Willow Grove, and they are rhrging up at
No. 11. Greenleo & Forst's No. 10 Mevev at
the Willow GiovepunvD station is in "the
Gordon and has 11 fair shotting of oil.
Hays & Gartland's No. 9 on the.Miller farm,
back of McDonald, was drilling in the fifth
sand yesterday, nnd showing light. It will
be finished up Tlic'r No. 10 on the
same farm is down about 2,000 feet. The
Mansfield Oil Company is through the
in its woll at Willow Grove. . 4

A peculiar accident occurred at Gordnier,
Kennedy & Fitzgibbons' No. 5 on the Mertz
farm yesterday. It was just on top or the
Goidon, and when the driller was running
the tools the brake slipped, owing to ice and
snow on the wheel. The result was that
they fell to the bottom of tho hole, Jerked
tho bull wheels Into the top of the derrick,
smashed the jars, and tho tools are now in
the bottom ot the woll. Their No. G Mertz is
drilling at 1.600 feet.

Sisterville The well of Captain Grace,
on the Calvin farm, is not making 200 bar-
rels, as was reported byacatemporary yes-
terday morning. Last evening it was drill-
ing in the sand, with no showing of oil.

Ganges of the Wells.
Tho gauges of tho wells in the McDonald

field yesterday which are making 20 barrels
an hour an over were as follows:

Guffey, Jennings & Co.'s No. 1 Mathews,
30; No. 3, Slatthews 55: Nos. 2 and i Herron,
So; No. 1 Mathews heirs, 70: No. 2, Bell 20;
Oakdale Oil Company's-Xos.- and 2 Baldwin.
35: Nos. 1 nnd 2 Wallace, 65; Forest
Oil Company's Xo. 4 Herron, 30: Pat-
terson & Jpnes' Xo. 2 Kelso, 40: Devo-
nian Oil Company's Xos. land 2 Boyce. 90:
Forst & Gieenlco's Xo. 1 Mevey. 30; No. 4
Mevev, 25: Woodland Oil Company's No. 1
Gamble, 20: No. 4 Gamble, -- 0: Morgan heirs'
Xo. 2, Oakdale Oil Comnany, 35; S. Sturgeon,
land 2 Guffey, Galey & Murnliv. 70: Eoj-a- l
Gas Company's Xo. 2 M. Bobb, 35. Produc
tion 01 tnoneiu uaseu on 1110 loregomg,

barrels. Tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipe Line runs fiom JIcDonald yeteiday
weio 35,112 23 barrels. Stock in tlio field,
79,000.

Oil Found at Ereeport.
FBEEroaT,. Jan. 7. The test well being

put down at thisplacc fortneGuckenhcirper
Brothers reached the 100-fo- sand y at
a depth of about 1,300 feet. The drillers re-
port that Just after entering the sand thev
struck n fine showing of oil, with a vein o'f
salt water, as has invariably been found in
the wells in Bntler county. Thev
are now about 50 feet in the sand, and still
drilling in the hopes of striking a lower pav
streak. A great deal of interest is being
taken in the lesult of the test.

Yesterday's Market Features.
There was moderate trading nnd tho price

was stronger, the closing being a good frac-
tion bettor than the opening. February
started at 61ic. advanced to IM. fell back to
Cl, rallied and finished at 61. Dally aver-
age runs were 8J,5G0: dailv average ship-
ments, 85,430; clearances. 12,009 barrels. A
broker said: "I am confident of a higher
market. I am satisfied McDonald will do less
tnun 29.CCO barrels before the month is over.
Consumption is none greater than produc-
tion. What more is needed to lift the mnr-kst?- "

New York, Jan. 7. Petroleum opened
steady, rallied Vfc, declined Jc; then became
dull and. remained so till the close. Penn-
sylvania oil Spot, sales none: February
option, opening, eijc; highest,61Jac; lowest,
61c: closlmr, 61c. Lima oil No safes. Total
sales,.27,t00 barrels.

Oil City, Jan. 6. National Transit certifi-
cates opened ot 61Jc: highest, OlJc; lowest,
61c: cIoed nt GlJc. Sales, 42.0UO barrels;
clearances, 478 003 barrels: shipments, 79,961
barrels: runs, 100.001 barrels.

Savahnah Tuipentine flrm at 31c. Rosin
firm at $1 151 20.

Wilmimotos Spirits of turpentine, noth-
ing doing, ltosin firm; strairied, $1 15; good
strained. $120 bid. Tar steady at ji 30. Crude
turpentine steady; hard, $I00r yellow dip,
$1 CO,' virgin, $199. M 1

Charlestox Turpentine steady at 20cRosin firm: good strained $1 IS. 1

I
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THE HOME'MMETS.

Wintry Weatber Fails to Stimulate
Trade as Expected.

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER FIRMER

Jlay and Oats Strong:, tnt Other Cereals

iro Barely Steady..

IIAKMSS LEATHER IN GOOD DEMAND

OrriCE or Trm DisrAxcti, )
PiTTSntJRO, Thursday, Jan. 7.

Cottxtry Produce Jobbing prices
Villi wintry weather, though longed for-the-

weeks past, now that it is here, fails
so far to stimulate trade. The movement is
slow, and prices are in mostlinespractically
unchanged. Creamery butter of fancy
grades is a shade higher, but all below
fancy is a drug. Country roll butter has
only a nominal value. Quality of that of-

fered is generally low and passes only ior
cooking butter. Cheese is" moving more
freely than for some time past, and markets
are firm. Eggs are quiet, supply being in
excess of demand. Poultry supply is scarce
ana markets are very firm.

APPLES-- fl 502 00 per barrel.
BirrTEn-Crcam- ery Elgin. 32.T3c: Ohio brands.

SJMlc: common country batter, I617c; choice
conntrvroh. 13eo22c.

Bkaxs New York nnd Michigan pea. SI 90(32 00;
marrowfat. S2 l.va)2 25: Lima beans, 4P4c B:
hand picked medium. $1 902 no .

BEESWAX Choice. 3235c ft; low grades, 226J

BccKwnEAT Flouh New; 2K02MC ? lb.
Cheese Ohio choice lliiJlIKcf Xew Vork

cheese, ll!$ffi)IIic: I.lmlmrzer. isinuc: Wiscon-
sin Hweit7er, full cream, 13,w!14c; imported Sweit-ze- r.

26a;sjC.
Cider Country elder. 3 505 00 fl barrel; sand

refined. 6 Wajb 50: crab eider. 7 .'4XS8 CO.
C'BAxnrnp.iES-P- er box, 2 00(32 50: per barrel.

$7 0008 00.
Egos Strictly rrcsh nearby stock. :i2c; cold

storage eggs, 2mffi21c.
FFATHEns Extra live ireese. 57(350; No. 1. 43(3

60c ?Ib: mixed lots. 39ffl.i0c. .
UKicij rituiis i cacne. naives. oe; evapor-

ated apples. S9c: apricots. 9(5Hnc: blackberries.
O'SO'ac: raspberries, llis.nvc; dried grapes, 1!
4Jie; huckleberries 7.lSe, .

Game Wild tinkers, $1 50132 CO each: mallard
dncKs. $4 0Ca5 00 per doen:'teir dneks. $2 7.V313 CO

perdoien; pheasants. $5 7536 CP:unn!l. $t 251 50;
squirrels. $1 WK31 5: rabbits'. roZ.Vc ner pair:
whole leer. ll(312c V 16: saddles, luamc? lb.'

HONEY white clover, 13c; California
honev. iaa:5c ? a.

MAI'LE SYRCr-TWi- ncc fi gallon.
MArLr. Sugar 10c '$ to.
l'oi'LTRY Alive-Chick- COCBOTc n pair, 1 irge;

3(a.Vc, medium : live turkevs. 133130?! th: ducks.
SOaeOc a pair: dressed chickens. 131314c ?l ft:

tre-o- turkejs, 1x316c? lb; dressed ducks, 1415c
?ft.Potatofs rarload lots. 35(3I0c on track: from
store. 40(34.")C a bushel: 'Southern sweets, $1 50(31 75
a barrel. Jer-ev- s. $3 093.T25

Sefds Western rielenned medium clover iob-- y

hlngat$5 20: mammoth, $555: timothy, 1 4fof
prime, and $1 50 for choice; blue grass. $2 655iV2 SO;
orcuard grass. $1 ;j; millet; 1 nor German. SI !":
Hungarian. SI 10: line lawn, 23c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 W31 50.

Tallow Country, 4c: cltv rendered. .V.
Trovicai. FRciTS-Lemo- ns. ft 0731 ,V); Florida

oranpes. 75 a box; banauas,$l 75(3200 firsts.
$1 2731 50 good seconds per bnnch: Malaga graDe.
$550131000 a half barrel ; new-lav- cr tigs, 1416c
per ft.

VEGF.TABLES-Canhag- es. $3 00(34 CO a hundred:
vellow n invcr onions., $2 25a2 50 a barrel: toma-
toes. $2 09 per bushel: celery. 25jr.Mc per dozen;
turnips, 90tJl CO a barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars aro on the advance, as onr quota-

tions will disclose. Raw sugars have been
advanced and refined Jc ner lb. in X'ew
Toik since the beginning of the week. Cof-
fees nre flrm at old prices.

Greejc COFrEE-Fan- cy. aiffiSc: choice Rio, 293
20Jc; prime, IflJic: low grade Rio, HKlSlSitJc: old
Government Java. 27329c: Maraealho. 21K'32:)c;
Mo-h- 27a.S'c: slJStfc; Caracas,
22H(32Slc: Jji Giiavra. 21':a22Sc.

ROASTFD (In papers) Standard brands. 19c: hleh
grades, 22S(32'i':c; old Government Java hulk.
2&330c: Maracalbo. Il.vjaac: -- antos. 1SV323Wc:
peaberrr. 25c; choice Rio. 19e: prime Hlo. luc;
good Rio, 18KC: ordlnarv. 16Ji(ai7Sc.

Tiers (whoIe)-C- lo es. allspice, 10c;
cassia. Sc: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 703ftnc.

PETROI.F.rjM-OIobb- ers' prices) -1- 10 test. 6Hc:
Ohio. 120. 7c: headlight. IJ0. 7&c: water while.
OJW-- c; globe, lfSM'c: elalne,15c: carnadlne. He:
roallne. 14c; red oil, 10'llc: purity. He: olelne.
14c.

Miners' OIl No. I winter. str.iined, 43344c per
gal. : snmmer. 35K7c; lard oil, 55a.T8c.

YRUP Corn svrup. 2V3j0c: choke sugar svmn
JOlTSc: prime sugar syrup, S0(ffi32c; strictly p'rimel

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, jaarv-choic- e

4Ic; old crop. S533c;Jf. O. syrnp744(a
50e.

voDA-Rlc- arb. in kegs. s(E3!fc: m c.53r; assoneil packages, 55j6c: sal soda
in kegs. iVc: do granulated. 2c.

Can-dle- s Star, full weight, 9c; slearlne tierset. Sifc: nanfllne. ll(312c.
RicrHcad rarollna, 6K5ic; choice. 5V(36c:

Louisiana, 5'4l35c.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, tvas'c: (tloss

starch. C37c.
FOREir.v FnciTS f.arer raisins. $2 (XL London

lavers. $i 25: Mns-ate- l I 75: California Mnscatels
1 6Hl 75: Valencl. 7(37; Ondara Vilencla. s

8Sc: Sultana. 10r,c: currants. 4kffi3c: Turkey
prunes, fiffifiWc: French prunes. SiS'ic: Salonira.prunes, in packages 9o; coeoiuuts fl ICO. $1 00;
almonds. Lan., ? Ib 20c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled.
53c: walnuts. 'Sap.. !S3l4c: Sicily filberts. ISc;
bmyrna flgs, llifflSHc; newdatcs. 5J(36c: Brazil nnts,
7c: pecans. 1V3I7C: citron. ? lb, 2321c; lemon
peel, 12c ?l lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. 6'3SS$c: ap-
ples, evaporated, 9i39c: peaches, evaporated,
pared. 20(311c: peaches, California, evaporated,
nnparcd. 13lCc: cherries, pitted. 13c: cherries, nn- -
Sltted. 8e: rispb-rrie- s, evaporated, 1819c;

Cl(37c: huckleberries. Sc.
Sugars Cubes. 47sc: powdered. 4!Sc: granu-

lated, 4Xe: confectioners'. 4V4C: soft white, 413mc; yellow, choice, aerate; yellow, good, 3V3
3Vc:vel!ow. fair. Zii3Hc.

PICKLES Medium, bbl3 O.2C0), 5173: medium.
halfhblsfSOO). $2 85.

Sill-N- o. VS bbl, $1 20; No. 1 extra f. hbl. St 10:
dairv. Mil. 1 20: coarse crystal. 53 bbl, $1 20;
Hlggins' Knrea. sacks, "82 80; Biggins' Eu-
reka. 1614-I- b packets $1 00.

Caxnfii Goods Standard peaches, $1 7,131 90;
2d, $1 20(31 J5: extra peaches, $2 002 10; pic
peaches. S.va90c:flnestcorn. SI 2S31 50: flfd. Co.
corn. 8?5iSl CO: red cherries. $1 00(31 10; Lima
beans. $1 10: soaked do. 85c; stringed do, 6."a.70c;
trarrowfatpeas. SI on(2l 15; soaked peas. G570c:
pineapples. ?I 2031 30: Kahama do. Si 01; damon
plums. $1 00:greengiges, $1 25: egg plums, fl 0J
California apricots, $1 73e51 Su; Calironila pears,
$2 1032 25: do greengages. $1 Mi do egg plums,
$1 5: extra white chtrrles. il 75; raspberries.
$1 05(31 10; strawberries, SScffiSI 10; gooseberries,
$1 00I 05; tomatoes, SSfflaJc; salmon, th calls,
I 301 S3; blackberries, sue: succotash. ft cans,

soaked. 90c; Uo green. tb cans. $1 25JSI 59; corn
beef, cans. $1 65(31 7: SI 30; baked
beans. SI 40(31 55; lobsters. $1 23: macn-cre- l,

lb cans, boiled. $1 50; sardines, domestic.
,s. $3 8034 W; hs, $3 50: sardines, imported, 54s.

?ll 5ii12o0: sardines, imported. Jj's. $18 00; sar-
dines, mustard, S3 30: sardlis. spiced. $3 50.

FISH Extra So. ) blualtT mackerel. $24 CO per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. SJ'.CO; No. 2 shore mack-
erel. $18 CO: So. 2 large mackerel; Jul 50: N o. 3
largciuackerel. $14 CO: No. 3 small mackerel $10 00.
Herrinzs split. SO 50: lake. S3 a", II 100-- ft bbl.
White llsh, 4 73 V 100-l- b hall bbl. Lake trout,
$5 50? ball bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c? lb. lee-la-

uallaut, I2c ? ft. Pickerel, halt bbl, 54 00
quarter bl, $t CO. Holland berrlug', 75c. Walkuff
bcrring, 90c.

OATMEAL 81 9C5 CO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Recoipts in this line have been very light

all the week, and receipts were tho
smallest in anyone day for months past.
There weie but 7 carloads. roceived, as bul-

letined at the Grain Exchange this morn-
ing. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno and Chicago
Railway: 2 cars of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of shorts.
1 or straw. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati anil
St. Louis: 1 car of corn, 1 of hay. Sales on

.call: 1 car sample car corn, 59c, spoti 1 car,
50c, 5 davs; 1 cur blown middlings, $16 50,5
days; 1 car wheat straw, $6 25, 5 days. Hay

--and oats are firm at a slight advance pn
former prices. Wheat, flour, corn and mill-fee- d

are quiet.
Following quotations are for carload lots on

track. Dealers charg: an advance on. these prices
from store:

Win at No. 2 red, C9c$l CO: No 3 red. 951396c.
CokvNo. 2 jillow car, 4843jc; hlgti mixed

ear, 47'4Sc: mixed ear. 4&49ct No. 2 e.low
saelled, 4.VS13C: high mixed shelled, 45)JS4Cc:
mixed shelled. 43(314c: new N'o.2 yellow shelled. 41i
(342c: high mixed do,
"Oats-N- o. 1 oats. 33&38Mc: No. 2 white. 37'

DOCTOR'S FEES AJfD FREE AD"'
YERTISIWG.

According to netvspopor reports, a cele-
brated American surgeoa TQceiveu 85,000
for removing a littlo wen, from a wealthy
lady's scalp. The papers fail to state the
exact amount of free advertising tho doctor
managed to obtain. National Advertiser.

Let's reason together. '
Sere's a firm, one of tho largest tho coun-

try over, tho world over; it has grown, step
by step, through many years. tergreatness.

This flrm pays tho newspapers good money '
(expensive work, this advertising!) td tell
the people that thoy have faith in what they
sell, so much faith that if they,can't benefit
or cure thoy don't want your money.

'Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical JOiscovery
is sold on this liberal plan. IX it doesn't
benefit or euro, it costs nothing. It cures
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous affections, as
Eczema, Tfttter, Salt'-fheu- Fever-sore- s, I

"White Swellings, Hipyoint disease nnd kin- -
dred ailments. , , . ,

It's tho cheapest blood -- purifier sold, i

through dnggists, no matter how many
hundred doses are offered for its price
($1.00 a bbttlo), since jou pay only for tha
good you get. ,

Can you a3k morel i

dbw

I ffiSfsc; extra No. 3 oats,35K36c; mixed oats,319
I as

Kyi No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 93SM; Xo.
1 Western. 94B95C

I!AnLEr-6o7o- c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

?5 50ffl 73: lancv winter patents. $" 2". 50: fancy
straight winter. (5 0055 2': fancy straight snjln.

5 25&5 50: clear winter. $4653: straight XXXX
bakers,'$l 7ya" 00. Rrc flour. $5 00(35 25- -

SIILLKEED-TS- o. 1 white middlWs.22 C022 SO 3
ton; No. 2 while mldillngs. ?I9 sa?20 CO; brown
middlings. $17 2T3I7 50: winter wheat bran. $17 50

IS 00: chop feed. $21 00(83 00.
ILiY-Ba- lcd tlmntliv. choice. $12 5012 75: io.1.

112 01312 50: No. 2. $10 2Va'0 W: cunerhar. J10 CO

10 50: loose from wagon.' 812 ooffiis 00, according
to quality; packing hav, 98 bOroS 50.
straw Oats. 7 C07 50; wheat, J3 0935 25; rye,

88 255).
Provisions.

Sngar cored hams, large . 9
Sugar cured hams, medium . 9s
Sugar cured hams, small - l
Sngar cured California hams . 7-

Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams. Isre 10
Ssgar cured skinned hams, medium. . 10
Sugar cured shoulders
Srgar cured bonelessshonlders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7
Sugar rnrtd bacon shoulders .......... 6
Sugrtr cured dry salt shoulders 6!f
Sugar eared d. beef rounds 12
Sngar rnred t. beef setts 9
Sugar cured d. becfHats 7
llauiu clear side. 31 ft- -

Hacon clear bellies. JO ft
Dry salt clear sides, .fl !t ave'g.
Dry salt rlcir sides, 23 lbs ave'g 7!(
Sfcsspork. lieavv 12 0)
Mess pork, family 12 CO

Lard, rvflncd in tierces ifLard, renncdin one-ha- ir bbls
Lard, refined Inm-ibtu- hs sis
l.nrd, refined In 20-- ll pails "... o's
Lard, refined Iu50-Ibca- r
Lard, refilled In b tin palls 6",
Lard, refined In tin polls H
Lard, refined lu b tin palls Vi

narness anil Halt Leather.
Allegheny tanners report an improved de-

mand, with little accumulation of stock.
Heavy-weig- harness leather has been in
good demand all alongand now lightweights
begin to movo freely. Demand hat) almost
caught np to production ail along the line.
Sole leather isslow.and belting moves freely
as former prices:

Following nre theprices of harness leather
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, T8c per B; B trace. 36c per B:
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 Bs and over, 33c per
B: B extra heavy. 31c per B; No. 2 extra,
heavy, 29c per B; No. 1 hcavv, 130 to 160 Bs,
32c per B: B heavy, 30s per B: No. 2 heavy,
28c per B: blnck line, 29c per B; No. 1 oak col-
lar leather, 13c; B oak collar leather, lie.
OakbelilngbuUs. Prime quality. 33c
X overweights, 20 ft and up 2Sc
A overweights, 2r)fts.ind up 2!c
I! over eights, 3 ItH and up 24c
C overweights, Mttn.and nn 22c

Middle weights, 16 to l7i lbi,lcless than above.

nides and Calfskins.
Quality of hides has declined or late, and

steers are reduced JJc per lb. owing to de-
preciation of quality. Buffs are fairly steady
at former rates. Calfskins are in light sup-
ply and demand is active. Following are
prices paid by dealers and tanners for stock
delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 8

o. 1 green salted eows. all weiehts 4V
No. 1 greell salted hides. 40 to 60 lbs V4
No. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs 4a
No, 1 green salted bnlU 4TJ
No. 1 green salted calfskins 6
No. 1 green salted veal kljis 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepskins 20cg?l CO

Tallow, prime 4

Rednction for No. 2 stock. IK cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 ceiit on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, Jan. 7. Coffee options opened

steadv and unchanged to 5 points np;
closed steady at 5 points down to 5 points up:
sales 38.750 bags, including January, 12.356)
12.45c: February. 12.10 12.15c; March. 11.909
31.95c: May. ll.65Il.70c; June, II 65i?n.70c:
spot Rio quiet and firm; No. 7, 13!413c.

Baltimore, Jan. 7. Coffee flrm; Rio cargoes
fair, 17c: No. 7, 13c

New Orleans, Jan. 7. CcfTee easier; Bio
ordinary to fair, 14lfic.

Tho Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 7. There was improve-

ment v in the drygoods market. Moro
buyers were present, and the demand both
on the spot and by mail showed more inter-
est in both cotton and w oolcn goods. There
wns no activity, but there was more doing
all round. Tho market was unchanged 111

tone and tendencies.

Wool Market.
St. Loins Wool Receipts, 1,000 pounds:

shipments, none; Texas and Territory wools
steady: bright wools firm; unwahed brhtht
medium, 1922cr coarse Braid. 1420e; low
sandy, ll(!21c: fine light,-- 1720e; flue heavy;
1314c; washed, 3I31Ke.

flio Flour Output.
MixxEAroLis. Jan. 7. The Korthxccstern

ifiller says: The mills last week ground
21 000 barrels moie flour than in tho week be-
fore. The output for tho week was 172,293
barrcls.averigmg 29,715 barrels dailv.nsralnst
119 0S0 barrels the previous week, 114,329 bar-
rels 'or the corresponding week time in 1S91

and 135,789 barrels in 1S90.

Turpentine Market.
New York Rosin steady-an- d quiet. Tnr

peiitinc quiet and steady at 3434Jic.

Extract of flppp
ALL GOoVcOOKS

fTlio 'STonr XIotizkI.
Send to ARMOUR & CO., Chicago,

forCookBook showing; use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. 3failed free.

ZfomL
ABTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHEB,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to fi per doze; petites, $1 peidozen. Teleiibo 17--1

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

DCnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK.
itUrLt d SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

Piesident. Asst. Sec Treas.
per cent Interest allowed on time

OC24-SI--

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum-Privat- e
wire to New York and Chlcaga

43 SIXTH ST.. Pittsbarj.

Thoroi'shly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.
Ir yon ;r ,jj-r!-aj from Kervonness. Debility, Lost orFailisg Manhood, Impotenoy. Stunted Bsvelopment olany ot th parts. Weakness of 3odjr and Jfilnd. Worry

Errors 01 Xoath c Later Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Hers Is Hops far all. loins:, Millie kiti anl oil Mnn.

exi irs.TE aiTmiDHur hok tukitmut.HOST SCI ENTITIC sad SUCCMSTCI, xTEtl KM OWH
Absolntdr Vnrailmg. Kniimti by the lesrflsg MliI

AUIi sad eodertemcBU mailed (Mealed, FrJ
SHI 1H3IL03 lIZSIJiL ISS1TIUIS CO., Ctsta, 0.

.aI-9- 7 J

.xr? ". ',W i. o '.-- - 'J-..- . - . J - .

1

TMZ CEHUK.E i(3 JOHAira" HOFP'S
fpn Extractr 'I (Malt
W SA 6 ' is superior to

CcanipagE3

at one - tenth
its cost and55T?i ErF without being

JHANN HOFF. j : I intoxicating.
It exalts tha

. energies, stim-
ulates the nutraca ti yjf J j tritive cowers... ... j -- n- j:improves tne appetite ana aius in-

gestion. It is an excellent tonic ia
convalescence, for the weak and de
bilitated, and a
, Doliclous Tabic Beverage.
" Purchasers are wsmed against impost,

tion and disappointment. Insist upon the
Genuine," which must have the shrnature ot.
JOHANN HOFF " on the neck label.

uett-T-

MBDICAU

DOCTOR
WH1TTIER

814 PESN AVENCE, PITTSDUHGrPA.'

As old residents know and back lies of
Pittsburjr paper prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotinjrspecialattention toallchronia
Flrsoemse3re-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
snonsible urniflllO and mental dis- -
persons IH UM VUUo eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility,"Tack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, imnaired memory, disordered
sisht, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failinz powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business.societyamt
marriaire. nermanentlv. safelvandDrivatelv
binBLOOD AND SKINsd?aTet
ernntinns lilnle.hes "M

(jlandular swellinits, nlcerations of tha
tonzuc, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood noi'ons-- thoronghlv
eradicated troinl IDJM A DV kidnev and
tho system. UnllNnn 1 jbladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-Ion- extensive experi-
ence insures scicntiflcaml reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefnllir
treated as if here. Ofllce hours, 0 a.m. to 3
r. 31. Snuday, 10 a. it. to 1 r. M. only. DC.
WU1TTIEK, 814 Penn avenue, Fittsbarz.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a grmranteiHl specific for Hysteria,
Dlzzlnes. CcHivulsIons. Fits. INervoua Neuralgia,
Heail.tcbe. Nervous l'rost ration caused by the use
of alcohol or toliacco. Wakefulness. 3Iental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting1 In, In
sanity, decay ami Heath, I'remature Old Age. uoa
of 1'ower in either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Snermatorrluca eauetl by of the
biln. self-abu- or Each box.
contain one month's treatuieut. $1.00 abox,or
six for 5.00t by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any caw. With each order receive! for
six boxes we will send the purchaser oar written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
docs not cure. Guaranties Issued onlv br KMI1
O. STUCKY. Druggist. Stle Agent. Xos. ilOl aud
1701 reim avenue, runierWyli avenue and K niton
street. Pittsburg. I'a. Ue btucky's Dlarrlne-- i A
Cramp Cure. SjndJv ck. Jal-- g

:vFgob up meu
Ensnj, Qicklj, Pcrnmnently ItESTOREI

WKAKAiisb, NEUVuUdAtsS. DKlSILlTYr
and all tlie train of evils, ths reauiu of overwork.
lcne33. worry, etc. t ull Atrenth, development,

and tone guaranteed In ait cases, blmple, natutu
xnethodj. Immediate Improvement seen. Falluri
Impossible. 2.fMJ references. IUhiIc. evplaaattocs
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address' ifcfK 1LL1DICAL CO UVFFALO, X V. ,

lel(M

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--
quiring scientific and confl- - JH

ileiitial treatment. Dr. S. K. 51

fZ&mihXake, 31. U. C P. S- -. i thi4!--iest nnd most experienced spc- -
eialistinWW the citv. Consulta-,- ,
tion freo and strictlv confl-s- !

dcntlul. OSice hours, a to 4 and 7 to a r. M.;
Snmlavs .i to 4 p.m. Consult them Derson- -
allv. or write.. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av '
..,,.1 Trr,.tl et Tirtel,r Tn ipS.7?-rW- tr

WEAK MEN, Y(OCR ATTENTIOS
IS CALLEDTOTHB .

ghat usaL'.sa bejiest.
TUCC MAtX TRA3VBM

Gray's Specific Medicinef

IFLYOUSUFrTER ffS
vut Ti)llitv' 'AVtMsness of BodT

tmasTuiuL una rim. and MluiL Snermatorrhex atq :
imnntj-nf- and nil diseases that arise from over J

Indulgence and e, m Losof Memory and3
Jrower. Uimness oi v utun, rreiuamto vtu Age.. nii.naitlcmi.iu th.t 1n.il tn Tnnnlrv A

Consumption and an early grave, write for Q''S
XsMa (Htrji r.R T 5IEDICIXE CO.. Bnflalo. X,

The srwrltlR Medicine U sold br all drusrsrists attl
per package, orslx packages for5. or scit by m.tlt
on receiptor money 11r GUARANTEE "fl
and with evcrv ?. W 1mi(ir nri nriimnnir rpfnnlirt.

n aiconiitof counterfeits we ha Ve adopted S

the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In1
rittsburg by S. S. ilOLI.AND, cor. Mnlthfield and
T Ih.Ftritd

fIanhood Restored
"JEKVUSEE
is
the

sold
wonderful"

witn f$&& ff?Jj Guarantee
nervouadlsei

x

as WeakMen.
Of Brain Powe
ache, Wakfit
Lost 31anhocd,
lr Emissions. Ner

Bzrocs ass ins csrsn. nens. Lassitude.
drains and loss of Do- -l

cr or tne ucneniiive onrans in cuncr 5ex cusea oy a
over exertion, vouthfni errors, or excesslTe uaa of!
tobacco. ODlctn or stimulants wh ch soon leadtoi
lnSrmttr.Consnmptlonamt I ifanlty. Potnpcon-- 2
venienc to carry in vest pociet. ai per paciaee nji
mail; 6 for Ji. Willi every fiorder we nUeincnlto j
Guarantee to cure orrrfundtliemonev- - Circular free. .

For sale in Pittoburg by Jos. Fleming '

Son, Druggists, 410 and ITl AiarKet st.
noCoO-Mw- r'

MANHOOD RESTORE-
D.-

"SANATIVO." th,5
Wonderful SpaiiWiiJ
flpwedy, is sold with a ?3
written uuarameo a
to cure all NeiTOos Dl-s- 9
M(.inorv. Ijoss of Braia
Power, Headaehe,.J
wanrraines, Liosi jiaa- -
hood, XtrTousnfsj, La- s-

sltude. all drains Z1 s
Before & After Use, loss of powtr of the

Photccrapned from life. Generative Orcaas ia
eitlier sex. caused b:

...fiM vi,itiAiT tnHimtinns. or the excestlTa-

ix of tobacco", opium, or stimulants, which nltiioatdrJj
." -- kjleftdtn tunnniiy, iiasninpiion

in convenient fonnnncarrv in the vest pocket. JtImj
XI a rackace. or 6 for $.. With every 5 "&" WLP"
written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money, sent by mail to any address. fre!
in tiiain envelope. Slendon this paper. Address. ,

MADRID CHEMICAL C- O- Branch Office for U.S. 1,1
33S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA.. BY'
Jos. Fleming 4 Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesae Pharmacy, 51S Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 9 Federal SL, Allegheny Uity. s- -

OOK'5 GOnDN HDOT

&f&lSSL COMPOUND.
A recent discovery hy an old"!

pnysiciin. anccessiunv nsrai
monthlvhytliousandsof ladles.;
Isthconlv perfectly safe ndl
reliable ineuleilie dlscnvere'1.11
iteware cf nnnrlnelnled dnnr- -l
"fisiswno oucr inierivr ijiifii
clues In nlace of this. Aseforl

Cook's iutiu.v kot coMro"J"D, laue no sunsti-tnt- e

or Inclose 1 and 6 cents tn postage in letter;
- n- win sencL sealed, bv return malL Poll

scaled particulars In plain envelope, tn ladles only,.... Address I'OND LILY COMPANY. -' Xo. z Fisher Block. Detroit. 3Ilch. Ii
Sold in nttsbun? by JOS. FlIMINO X Wl. tj

Market street. -
1L. .

StxfZexiaf froflil
the effects otl
vontnfni ermis

early decay, lost manncod. etcvi
1 will send a valuable treatise (scaled)
roll particulars ror home cure, FREB of char-ta.- 4

IJ.S -- JfA.1 WW.r l.rfS, lljl th WUKMSl - M I

man who Is nrvoua and debilitated. Addra.?
jtroi a- - l ww aiJc-- uuuaui twaaii

deHl-DSUW-

fromWEAK MEN Mlllv.LmtIn-hMi- ;P.wer. Srrtmnn le-- j
Wo will send you a valuable hook (sealed) u

of chatirv. cbntalnlnpfu 11 parti cnUrsforaspte'lyaad;'
periutnentcniTrf Aaiircss: u.iuiV'jiHiiVii-i-n

.304 Olive Direct, St. LooU, Mo. rfgH
(lfriD.iaf dH?bJ


